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  A statistical study was performed on 170 patients with radio－transparent calculi of the upper urinary
tract， which were treated during a 11－year period from 1968 to 1978 in my department．
  The results were as fo］lows：               ）
  1） The patients with rad1o－transparent calculi accounted for I O．90／． of all patients with the upper
urinary tract calculi． The major composition of these calculi was uric acid． The ratio ef males
to females was 5 to 1．
  2） ln most cases the diagnosis was confirmed by conventional urography in the presence of non－
opaque filling defects． The rate of the wrong diagnosis was 11．70／6．
  3） The serum uric acid Qf the patients with uric acid stones was significantly higher than that
of calciurn stone formers and o｛S controls （p〈O．05）． The urinary uric acid was significantly high，
also． The rate of the patients with hyperuricemia was 37．40／， and that of hyperuricosuria was 26．50／， ．
In the data of blood non－protein nitrogen and seru皿creatinine no significant difference was observed．
The ra亡e Gf亡he n・rm・ur，icemic and n・rnz・uricosuric pa亡ien亡s without g・u亡・r renal ins’a・ Mciency was
41 ．40／， ， and these patients had to be diagnosed carefully．
  4） 163 patients were medically treated with and without surgical treatment during an average
of 8．9 months， and approximately half of them were cured by medical treatment only． The overall















































































存在部位 尿  管
移動性
合 計
43 （253）      ｝ 62

























































































全   6．49± 2．67    （n＝ 139）
尿中尿酸
g／day










男  37± 11
女  45± 18










 合  計
83 （48．8）     ｝ 157
74 （43．5）     ｝ 85
11 （ 6．5）








































      男   53．5± 12．6
尿酸結石群・女  55．6±149




      男52．7±14．3
結石成分  不明群 女  56．0±17．1




      男45．5±14．2
カルシウム  結石群女44．0±16．3




      男47．7±17．7
他疾患群女53．1±18．3
      全48．9±18．1
（n 一＝ 50）
（n ＝一 19）
（n ＝＝ 69 ）
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   mGle 58
 No． female 9
   total 67
     Fig． 1．
A＝尿酸結石群
 B    C















































A    B    C    D
53 55 46 25




































































































 合  計
109 （64，1）    ｝163




















































































































Table 7． Etiologic classification of uric acid nephrolithiasis．
Idiopathic vric acld nephrolithlosis
 i． Sporedic
 2． Genetically trensmitted
Ufic acid nephrolithiasis associated with hyperuricemia due to
 I．Inborn errors of metabo］lsm
   e， Prirnary gout
   b． Lesch－Nyhon syndTome
   c． Glycogen storage diseases
 2． Myelopro］iferatlve ond other neop）astic diseases
 5． Undetermined causes
Urlc acld nephrollthiasl＄ associoted with dehydration due to
 excessive extrarenal loss of woter
 1． By woy of the skln
 2． By woy of the gastrointestinol tract
Uric acld nephrolithlasis associated with hyperuricosuria without
 signMcant hyperuricemia， due to
 1． Uricosuric drugs
 2． Overindulgence in purines and protelns
 3，工nherent or oGquired defect in†ubulor ke（］bsorption
   of urlc ocid
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